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where it’s atCLASSIFIEDS FEBRUARY

Deadline for Classifieds is 
Tuesday at 5 p.m. Illegible ads 
will not be used.

BIG GIVEAWAY one pair Kwelssl 
Red Stars (210 cm) skied on 3 years 
with Nevada Toe and heal. Ski clips 
included no extra charge. Package 
deal, delivered — $75.00 Phone 455- 
6857 ask for Bob.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2

- Chess Tournament, Register UNB, SRC Office SUB 126 (1:30 pm) - Movie “Cat 
Baloo", “Journey to Shilo", “One of our Spies is Missing" (Tilley 102) (7:00 pm - 75 |fc) 
(8:30 pm - 50 £) (10:00 pm - 25 ft - Basketball-St. Francis Xavier Vs. UNB - gym, 
Women (6:00 pm) Men (8:00 pm) - PUB - McConnell Hall featuring “Sound Machine" 
Admission $ 1.00 (9:00 pm - 1:00 am).

UlRE W A P.D offered to anyone finding 
one racoon mit with green suede palm 
If found call Gord 455-3418. 4

By MIL” sx&zs. VEr/Hi^IE
MV^ skis with nevada bindings - both |eeve your matches at home, 
in excellent condition - contact Kevin 
Percy - 454-4263 in evenings.
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LOST : Would the person who accident
ly took my new “Greb" boots from 
the rink on Wednesday, Jan 10, please 
contact Reg at 454-3664. There won’t 
be any hassle, I just want my boots 
back.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3LOST: Looking for a jacket - Green 
Parka - stolen at Jason.Contained 
contact lenses. Would very much like 
to have it back. Phone 454-4996. !- Cirnival Parade (10:00 am) - Gymnastics meet - UNB Vs. U of M (1:00 pm) - Movie 

“It’s a Mad Mad World" Spencer Tracy Admission 75 cents Tilley 102 (7:00 pm & 
9:30 pm) - Basketball UNB Vs. St Mary’s - gym (8:00 pm) - Carnival Pub - Aitken 
House (9:00 pm - 1 am) - Carnival Ball, Lady Dunn Hail $3.00 per couple featuring 
the Mystics (9:00 pm - 1 am).

UNB CURLING CLUB will curl this 
Sunday Feb. 4 at the C.W.C. section 
1 at 11:00, section 2 at 9:90.

FOR SALE: Konica - C3S "The most 
compact, full size 35 mm. camera 
in the world" Brand new; Price $75.00 
Contact: Khawer (between 5:30 — 
7:30 pm) Phone: 4SS-S723.

Stereo system $700. 1) two port 
speakers 32" H x 22" w x 17" d 

15" empress woofers; two 9" -
!

two
marsland horn tweeters; two cross 
overs 6 months old $320.

2) one Heathkit AR-29 100 watt 
amplifier; walnut cabinet; slide con
trols 100 ft speaker wire; plus 1 set 
headphones 6 month* old $250.

3) one dual 1209 turntable de
luxe dust cover; walnut base; lenco 
record cleaner 2 yrs old; excellent

A MEETING of the recently formed 
“Economics Association” will be held, 
Friday, Jan 26, at or near Tilley 
222. Membership is open. All those 
interested are encouraged to attend.
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Every donation of blood has tre
mendous value. Today one unit 
of blood may help as many as 
five people in need. In time it may 
help even more. The Canadian 
Red Cross Blood Transfusion 
Service is working to help people 
like those you know and love 
from coast to coast. Finding new 
and more efficient uses for the 
blood you give. By the time you 
reach seventy your heart will have 
performed enough work to lift a 
ten ton weight ten miles into the 
air. The work done by the blood’s 
circulation is just as staggering. 
Blood plays a vital part in respi
ration, nutrition, excretion, the 
regulation of body temperature, 
and protection against disease 
and infection. That’s why Red 
Cross says, “Blood is life." That’s 
why more people should be regu
lar blood donors.

—Hangover Breakfast “All you can eat" $1.00 Sub Cafeteria (11:30 am - 1:30 pm) 
- Folk Festival Tilley 102 Admission 25 cents ( 8:00 pm) - OCSA - Films by Edgar 
Show “One Fourth of Humanity The China Story” and “Sinews of Freedom: Local 
Elections in Taiwan” Head Hall Auditorium (2:30 pm & 7:30 pm).

condition $ 1 30.
Contact: Keith Wells

521 Needham 
455-7076

in 1964 fro 
dent bodyWANTED: Johi.ny Mathis Albums to 

complete collection. Preferably used. 
Contact Tricia - 4S5-9061. 500.

SR"HYBRID “asparagus - red pepper" 
should contact spring onion as soon 
as possible for information exchange 
Do it now OK.”

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 5
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FOR SALE: 1972 Dynastar S 430 
Skiis, 207 cm. a year old,S°l®mun 
Bindings, Swing Geze slip plate, ex
cellent condition. $130.

- SRC meeting SUB 103 (7 pm).

■ (REQUIRED - third person to share 
apartment on St. John Street. Rent 
is only $42 /month for a single room. 
Social protocol requires the person 
to be male, but we don’t discriminate 
Phone 4S5-8780.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6

— Student Wives Organization “Overseas Night" SUB Cafeteria (8:00 pm).
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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 7

- Guest speaker “Lt. Col. William Hauser, U.S. Army” Topic “Origins of the Crisis in 
American Civil - Military Relations” Tilley 303 (4:30 pm) - UNB Debating Society 
SUB 218 (7:00 pm).

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 8

The girl 
you left behind

—Student Wives Bridge SUB 109 (8 pm - 11 pm).
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RIJPress the button...talk into the 
speaker., and ZAP!, instant food 
(almost).
In a good many cases you leave 
all that behind when you become a 
CUSO worker in a developing 
country
No more electronic drive-ins... or 
drive-in waitresses.
Ahhh, the sacrifices one must make!
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COME TO THE CUSO INFORMATION MEETING 
Wed. Feb. 7 - 7:30 p.m. - SUB Rm. 7 
—Film — Four Times CUSO 
—Discussion With Returned Volunteers 
—Applications Available
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